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INTRODUCTION
McGinley and Associates, Inc. (MGA) has prepared this report describing the closure by
removal of two underground storage tanks (UST) at 1395 US Hwy 395 North in
Gardnerville, Nevada. The UST removal activities discussed herein were conducted for the
Town of Gardnerville in conjunction with the Nevada Division of Environmental Protection
(NDEP) Brownfields program. The site is known as “Former Eagle Gas” and its location is
indicated in Figure 1. The USTs removed had the following characteristics:
• Tank 1: 1,050 gallon heating oil (Steel)
• Tank 2: 500 gallon waste oil (Steel)
Included herein is information requested in the Nevada Division of Environmental Protection
(NDEP) letter dated January 16, 2014.

2.

SCOPE OF WORK
The USTs were removed on January 7, 2014. UST closure activities were conducted by
Bramco Construction, Inc (Bramco) of Sparks, Nevada. A MGA representative was onsite to
monitor the closure activities and collect soil samples. The locations of the USTs are shown
in Figure 2.
The UST closure activities included the following:
• Site mobilization;
• Removal of residual material from the USTs;
• Preparation of USTs for removal via rinsing;
• Excavation of soil to relieve USTs;
• Removal of one 1,050 gallon heating oil UST and one 500 gallon waste oil UST;
• Collection of two soil samples from beneath each removed UST;
• Collection of soil samples from stockpiled materials for disposal characterization
purposes (as needed);
• Analytical testing of collected soil samples for Total Petroleum Hydrocarbons (TPH)
purgeable and extractable;
• Analytical testing of select collected soil samples for Volatile Organic Compounds
(VOCs) and poly-aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs);
• Transportation of contaminated soil to the Nevada Thermal Services (NTS) facility in
Mustang, Nevada;
• Transportation of the removed USTs to Best Environmental for recycling;
• Backfilling the excavation with remaining excavated soil and clean, imported
material;
• Surface restoration of the site;
• Reporting the release to the Nevada Division of Environmental Protection (NDEP);
and
• Preparing this report.
Each of these activities is discussed in the following sections.
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Site Mobilization
On January 6, 2014, Bramco mobilized to the site. Per Davis-Bacon requirements, prevailing
wage and employment posters were attached to the outside wall of the building. At the
commencement of the project the following entities and their representatives were present:
• Bramco (UST Contractor): John Madewell and Scott Pender
• McGinley & Associates (CEM): George Hagan
• Town of Gardnerville (Site Owner): Tom Dallaire, Geoffrey LaCost, and Candace
Stowell
• NDEP (Brownfields Program): David Friedman

2.2

Removal of Residual Product and Rinsing of USTs
Prior to excavation, all remaining product in the USTs were removed by Best Environmental
for disposal. Once the residual product in the USTs was removed, each UST was triple rinsed
by Bramco. Approximately 467 gallons of product and rinseate was removed from the tanks
for disposal. The certificate of recycling for the liquid waste is provided in Appendix A.

2.3

Excavation of USTs
The soil surrounding the USTs was excavated utilizing a backhoe. Excavated soil exhibited a
petroleum odor and staining. The apparent petroleum contaminated soil was placed on
plastic and covered with plastic pending analytical testing and offsite disposal. The
approximate limit of the UST excavation is shown on Figure 2.

2.4

UST Removal and Disposal
The USTs were removed from the excavation utilizing front loading equipment.
following characteristics of each UST were observed during removal:

The

Tank ID

Tank Volume

Tank Dimensions

Observations

1

1,050
(Heating Oil)

L = 11’8”
D = 3’11”

Signs of corrosion through the entire vessel with holes
visible in both the end walls and side walls.

2

500
(Waste Oil)

L = 6’2”
D = 3’10”

Signs of corrosion through the entire vessel with
several holes being visible.

Photographs of the USTs are provided in Appendix B. Each tank was loaded onto a flatbed
trailer and transported by Best Environmental for recycling (see documentation in Appendix
C).

2.5

Backfill of Excavation
Following completion of soil sampling activities, the excavation was backfilled with clean
overburden material and imported fill (pea gravel and aggregate base). The soil that was
placed back into the excavation was compacted.

2.6

Observations Made During Excavation and Removal of UST
Systems
During excavation activities, the following were observed which indicated potential leaks:
• Each UST exhibited extensive corrosion throughout.
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Each UST exhibited corrosion holes.
Impacted soils were encountered and removed from around and beneath each tank.
Impacted soils located beneath the heating oil tank were observed to 15.5 feet bgs (
groundwater encountered at this depth).
An apparent petroleum product sheen was observed on the groundwater in the
excavation for the heating oil UST .

3.

INITIAL ASSESSMENT ACTIVITIES

3.1

Soil Sample Collection and Analysis
Following removal of the USTs a MGA representative collected one soil sample from
beneath each end of the USTs within native soil not more than two feet from the bottom of
the UST. The approximate location of the soil samples are shown in Figure 2. The soil
samples were placed in laboratory-provided glass jars with Teflon lids, sealed, labeled, and
preserved on ice in a cooler pending delivery to the laboratory. All collected samples were
analyzed by Alpha Analytical, a State of Nevada certified laboratory for TPH, purgeable and
extractable by EPA Method 8015 modified for petroleum hydrocarbons. In addition, samples
with reported TPH concentration exceeding 100 mg/Kg were analyzed for VOCs and PAH .
Select soil samples were also analyzed for toxicity characteristic leaching procedure (TCLP)
7 metals.

3.2

Excavation of Exploratory Test Pit
Due to perceived impacts beneath the heating oil UST, an exploratory test pit was advanced
at the center of the tank excavation using the onsite backhoe to assess the vertical extent of
the impacted soil. Excavated soil was stockpiled onsite pending offsite disposal. The
exploratory test pit extended to approximately 15.5 feet below ground surface at which point
groundwater was encountered. Petroleum product impacts were evident in the soils at the
bottom of the test and an apparent sheen was observed on the groundwater.
MGA personnel collected a soil sample from the bottom of the test pit using the backhoe
(sample designation: LVBRN021-HO-SS-CEN.BOT@15.5FT). The soil sample was placed in
a laboratory-provided sample container, sealed, labeled, and preserved on ice in a cooler
pending delivery to the laboratory.

3.3

Backfill of Excavation
Following completion of sampling activities, both excavations were covered with steel trench
plates. Fencing was placed around the excavations for security purposes. Backfill activities
were commenced and concluded on February 28, 2014. Surface completion utilizing an
asphalt cold mix was provided once the excavations were backfilled.

3.4

Analytical Testing
Collected soil samples were delivered under chain-of-custody protocol to Alpha Analytical
Laboratories (Alpha) of Sparks, Nevada for analytical testing. Alpha is a State of Nevada
certified laboratory. Collected samples were analyzed for TPH (Purgeable and/or
Extractable) by EPA Method 8015 modified for petroleum hydrocarbons. In addition,
selected samples were analyzed for VOCs (full suite utilizing EPA Method SW8260), PAHs
(Select Ion Mode (SIM) by EPA Method SW SW8270C), and/or TCLP Metals by EPA
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Method SW 6020/6020A. Copies of the chain of custody records for the soil samples are
provided in Appendix D.

3.5

Analytical Results
The analytical results for the TPH soil samples are summarized in Table 1 and Figure 2
(TPH-E results only). A TPH-E concentration of 710 milligrams per kilogram (mg/Kg) in the
range of Diesel Range Organics (DRO) was reported in the soil sample collected at the extent
of the heating oil UST excavation while a TPH-E concentration of 110 mg/Kg in the range of
Oil Range Organics (ORO) was reported in the soil sample collected at the extent of the
waste oil UST excavation. No detectable concentrations of VOCs were reported in the waste
oil UST excavated soil stockpile (LVBRN021-WO-SP1) and no VOCs above reportable
limits were reported in the heating oil excavated soil stockpile (LVBRN021-HO-SP1). In
addition, no PAHs were reported in the sample at the extent of the waste oil UST excavation
(LVBRN021-WO-SS-E.BOT@11FT). Lastly, TCLP metals results were reported to be nondetect for all metals within all samples, except for barium, which was found to be 5.1 mg/L in
the waste oil soil stockpile sample (LVBRN021-WO-SP1). Copies of the analytical reports
for the soil samples are provided in Appendix D.
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Table 1. Summary of TPH Analytical Results for Soil Samples
TPH

SAMPLE ID
LVBRN021-WO-SSW.BOT@8.5FT
LVBRN021-WO-SSE.BOT@8.5FT
LVBRN021-WO-SSE.BOT@11FT
LVBRN021-HO-SSE.BOT@11FT
LVBRN021-HO-SSW.BOT@11FT
LVBRN021-HO-SSCEN.BOT@15.5FT

DATE

LOCATION

DEPTH
(fbgs)

GRO
(mg/Kg)

DRO
(mg/Kg)

ORO
(mg/Kg)

1/7/13

Beneath West End of WO Tank

8.5

< 10

27

130

1/7/13

Beneath East End of WO Tank

8.5

< 10

40

280

1/7/13

Beneath East End of WO Tank

11

< 10

22

110

1/7/13

Beneath East End of HO Tank

11

NA

730

< 10

1/7/13

Beneath West End of HO Tank

11

NA

4,100

250

1/7/13

Beneath Center of HO Tank

15.5

NA

710

< 10

LVBRN021-HO-SP1

1/7/13

HO Stockpile

-

NA

3,900

260

LVBRN021-HO-SP2

1/7/13

HO Stockpile

-

NA

560

< 10

LVBRN021-WO-SP1

1/7/13

WO Stockpile

-

<10

230

820

LVBRN021-WO-SP2

1/7/13

WO Stockpile

-

<10

43

230

NA
WO
HO
TPH
GRO
DRO
ORO
Fbgs
mg/Kg

3.6

Not Analyzed
Waste Oil
Heating Oil
Total Petroleum Hydrocarbons
Gasoline Range Organics, C4-C13
Diesel Range Organics, C13-C22
Oil Range Organics, C22-C40+
feet below ground surface
milligrams per kilogram

Soil Disposal
Contaminated soil excavated during UST removal and initial assessment activities was
transported by Bramco to NTS for thermal treatment. Approximately 50 tons of soil was
transported to NTS. The bill of lading for the soil is provided in Appendix E.

4.

REGULATORY REPORTING
In accordance with the Nevada Administrative Code (NAC) 445A.345 to 445A.348, MGA
telephonically reported the release from both USTs to the NDEP on January 9, 2014. A copy
of the NDEP spill report (NDEP #140109-02) is provided in Appendix F.

5.

INFORMATION REQUESTED BY NDEP
Following reporting of the release the NDEP issued a letter requesting additional information
relating to the release (NDEP letter dated January 16, 2014). The information requested in
Attachment B of the NDEP’s January 16th letter (Information for All Other Sites) is provided
below:
1.
Description of the Release of Hazardous or Regulated Substances:
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(a)

2.

Type of material released, including any available documentation (e.g.
Material Safety Data Sheets or test results);
The material released was heating oil and (diesel fuel) and used oil.
(b)
Estimated quantity of material released and the estimation technique
utilized;
The quantity of product released is not known.
(c)
Date and time of release or of the release discovery;
The release was discovered on January 7, 2014 (date USTs were removed);
(d)
Cause of the release;
The cause of the release was corrosion of the USTs.
(e)
A description of measures taken to correct and prevent recurrence of
incident;
The USTs were removed.
(f)
Potential for hazard related to fire, vapor, or explosion;
Based on the nature of the product released (heavy end hydrocarbons), the
depth of the contaminated soil and the absence of VOCs in the soil samples
collected during initial assessment activities, it does not appear that the
residual impacted soil poses a fire, vapor or explosion hazard.
(g)
A description of any damage known to the operator to have been caused
by the release;
No known damage was caused by the release.
Description of the Site Conditions and Surrounding Areas:
(a)
Township Range and Section;
The site is located in the SE ¼ of the SW ¼ of Section 33, Township 13N,
Range 20E of the Mount Diablo Baseline Meridian (MDBM).
(b)
Spill Location Information:
i.
Latitude/Longitude in decimal degrees (North American Datum
83);
Latitude: 38.93960
Longitude: -119.74650
ii.
Estimated accuracy in feet;
+ 100 feet.
iii.
Location determination method used;
ArcGIS Explorer
(c)
Depth to groundwater and how estimated;
Groundwater was encountered at approximately 15.5 feet below ground
surface during initial assessment activities.
(d)
Soil Classification (e.g. ASTM D 2487-00 Standard Practice for
Classification of Soil for Engineering Purposes) of impacted, underlying
and surrounding soils);
Soils encountered during UST excavation consisted of boulders, large rocks,
cobbles, and irregular coarse sands.
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Annual precipitation;
Minden, NV had approximately 2.5 inches of rain in 2013 (Reference:
National Climate Data Center).
Description and identification and location of any threatened,
endangered, or sensitive plant or animal species in the area which may
have been or has the potential to be impacted by the Release, if
warranted;
The release does not appear to pose a threat to any known threatened,
endangered, or sensitive plant or animal species.
Names and correspondence address information for all adjacent
property owners and location of their property in relation to the Release;
A site map showing adjacent properties, including assessor parcel number
(APN) and owner name and mailing address, is provided in Figure 3.
Scaled drawing(s) depicting:
i. Property, adjacent properties, and current land uses;
See Figure 3. The subject property and surrounding properties are used
for residential or business purposes.
ii. Locations and description of underground utilities;
The location of underground utilities on the subject property is not
known.
iii. Drainage features and structures;
No storm water drainage features other than roadway drainage features
were observed at the site. It is important to note that this was a subsurface
release and therefore no petroleum product should enter any drainage
features.
iv. Roadways and right-of-way;
The subject property is located on the northwest corner of US Highway
395 North and Mission Street in Gardnerville, NV (See Figure 1).
v. Release surface area boundaries;
This is a subsurface release. The extent of petroleum product impacts is
not known at this time.
vi. Locations of structures or other impediments to subsurface
investigation or clean-up;
Investigation and cleanup are impeded by aboveground and underground
structures (e.g. onsite building, building footings, UST systems that
remain in place, underground utilities, etc.). The removed USTs were
located adjacent to the onsite building and near the UST systems that
remain in place (see Figure 2).
vii. Municipal, domestic, and irrigation supply wells within 1 mile of the
Release location;
MGA conducted a review of the NDWR well database to determine
number of wells in this area. Five municipal wells, one irrigation well and
19 domestic wells were identified in the MDBM sections located within a
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one mile radius of the subject site. The location of the nearest domestic
and municipal well is not known at this time.
Sample Results
(a)
All available testing results (such as laboratory or field soil and/or
groundwater sample analysis) including chain-of-custody sheets,
description of sample collection and preservation methods, analytical test
methods used, laboratory result sheets with analytical detection limits,
and “confirmation” sample results;
See Table 1, Figure 2 and Appendix D.
(b)
Scaled drawing depicting release surface area boundaries, excavation
boundaries, and location and depth of each soil/water sample;
See Figure 2.
For non-residential properties, if the specific release source (location and/or
container) and timing of the release cannot be identified, then you must evaluate
past chemical use on the property by submitting a Phase I Environmental Site
Assessment conducted by a Certified Environmental Manager, or by other
method(s) approved by the Division, conducted in accordance with accepted
industry standards:
Not applicable, the release sources are known (heating oil and used oil UST).
Description of investigation or cleanup activities completed, underway, and/or
proposed:
(a)
Names and contact information for contractors and consultants
employed and scope of duties and responsibilities;
UST closure and initial assessment activities were conducted by Bramco
(Mike Cecchi, 775-356-1781) and MGA personnel (George Hagan, 775-8292245). Analytical testing of soil samples was conducted by Alpha Analytical
of Sparks, Nevada.
(b)
A description of completed abatement, containment, and/or remediation
activities conducted to date and disposition of any liquid wastes or
contaminated soil (include bills of lading, disposal certificates or manifest
documentation) including location of soil removal activities and quantity
of soil removed and source of material used for backfill;
See Section 4, Figure 2 and Appendix E.
(c)
Extent of contamination (i.e. lateral and vertical dimensions and volume
of impacted soil). If the full extent is not yet defined, then provide details
and a schedule for future characterization activities;
Impacts from heating oil UST extend vertically to groundwater. The lateral
extent of residual impacted soil is not known at this time. A work plan to
assess the extent of impacted soil and assess for impacts to groundwater will
be submitted under separate cover.
(d)
Description of sample collection and preservation procedures, analytical
test methods, and sample location and depth for all samples collected to
date and proposed;
See Section 4 and Section 9.
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Description of proposed additional site characterization and/or
remediation activities;
A work plan to assess the extent of impacted soil and assess for impacts to
groundwater will be submitted under separate cover.
Scaled drawing depicting (can be included on Drawing(s) associated with
2.(c) above):
i.
Surface area boundaries of release incident
This is a subsurface release. The lateral extent of petroleum product
impacts is not known at this time.
ii.
Locations of abatement and remediation activities
See Figure 2. The excavation at the former heating oil UST extended
vertically to groundwater.
iii.
Future/proposed sampling locations;
A work plan to assess the extent of impacted soil and assess for
impacts to groundwater will be submitted under separate cover.

6.

CONCLUSIONS

6.1

Waste Oil UST
Although a TPH concentration exceeding the regulatory reporting limit (100 mg/Kg) was
reported in the soil sample collected from beneath the waste oil UST, the chemical
concentrations in this soil sample do not exceed the NDEP closure screening levels for soil
(Ref: Table 2 of NDEP Petroleum in Soils Closure Policy, Draft, 2/17/12). Based on the
relatively low TPH concentration reported in this soil sample, it is our opinion that no further
activities in the form of assessment and/or remediation are warranted for the waste oil UST.

6.2

Heating Oil UST
The petroleum impacts associated with the heating oil release extend to groundwater. A
sheen was observed on the groundwater in the UST excavation which suggests groundwater
has been impacted by this release. Additional assessment activities are necessary to assess
extent of soil and groundwater impacts. A work plan for the additional assessment activities
will be submitted under separate cover.

7.

RECOMMENDATIONS
The following recommendations are provided:
• Based on analytical data for constituents found within soil samples collected from
beneath the waste oil UST, we recommend a No Further Action determination be
issued for the used oil release pursuant to subsection 1 of NAC 445A.227 and
NDEP’s draft Petroleum in Soils Closure Policy, February 17, 2012.
• We further recommend further assessment be conducted to assess the extent of soil
and groundwater impacts associated with the heating oil release. This information
will be evaluated to determine is any additional corrective action is warranted.
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LIMITATIONS
The conclusions presented herein are partially based on information provided by MGA.
MGA makes no warranties or guarantees as to the accuracy or completeness of information
provided or compiled by others. The results reported herein are applicable to the time the
sampling occurred. Changes in site hydrogeology may occur as a result of rainfall,
snowmelt, water usage, or other factors.
It should be recognized that definition and evaluation of environmental conditions is a
difficult and inexact science. Judgments and opinions leading to conclusions and
recommendations are generally made with an incomplete knowledge of the conditions
present. More extensive studies, including additional environmental investigations, can tend
to reduce the inherent uncertainties associated with such studies. Additional information not
found or available to MGA at the time of writing this report may result in a modification to
the conclusions and recommendations contained herein.
The presentation of data presented herein is intended for the purpose of the visualization of
environmental conditions. A greater degree of spatial and temporal data density may result
in a more accurate representation of environmental conditions. Although such data
visualization techniques may aid in providing a conceptual understanding of environmental
conditions, such presentations are not intended to completely depict environmental
conditions.
This report is not a legal opinion. The services performed by MGA have been conducted in a
manner consistent with the level of care ordinarily exercised by members of our profession
currently practicing under similar conditions. No other warranty, expressed or implied, is
made.
The use of the word "certify" in this document constitutes an expression of professional
opinion regarding those facts or findings which are the subject of the certification and does
not constitute a warranty or guarantee, either expressed or implied.
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CLOSING
MGA and Mr. Dallaire trust the information provided satisfies the requirements of the NDEP
at this time. Should you have any questions regarding this report, or the recommendations
provided herein, please contact the undersigned at (702) 260-4961.
Respectfully submitted,
McGinley and Associates, Inc.
I, Brett Bottenberg, hereby certify that I am responsible for the services described in this document and for the
preparation of this document. The services described in this document have been provided in a manner consistent with
the current standards of the profession and to the best of my knowledge comply with all applicable federal, state and
local statutes, regulations, and ordinances.

Brett Bottenberg, C.E.M # 1690, Exp. 10/7/2015
Senior Project Manager
Reviewed by:

Tracy Johnston, P.E., C.E.M.
Senior Project Manager
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Certificate of Recycling – UST Liquid Waste
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' ·.·
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P 0 Box# 349
Sifve r S pr~-ugs, NV ·89429
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APPENDIX B
UST Photographs

Excavation of heating oil tank

Stockpiled soil from heating oil tank excavation

Heating oil tank removed

Corrosion damage on heating oil tank

Corrosion damage on heating oil tank

Corrosion damage on heating oil tank

Waste oil tank excavation

Waste oil tank ready for removal from excavation

Waste oil tank corrosion damage

Waste oil tank corrosion damage

Waste oil tank removed from excavation

USTs ready for disposal

APPENDIX C
Certificate of Recycling for USTs

BEST ENVIRONMENTAL, LLC
2430 Almond Drive - P 0 Box 349- Silve r Spri ngs/ NV 89429-0349
PH: {775) 577-9001 FAX: {775) 577-9 199
EPA IDU: NVD982358483

FED ID U: 45-0920025 - Sa les/D ispatch#: {8.00) 471-2105
CERTIFI CATE OF DESTRUCTION

':

This certifies that the materia ls listed below are be ing sent offsite for destruction/recycling

by Best Environmental/ LLC {Gerierator) from their facility locate d at 2430 Almond DriveSi lver Springs/ NV.
The fo llow in g underground sto rage tanks {UST) have been r en der ed harmless in accordance
with NAC 444.84555 regu latory requirements and in co rnpli ance with Best Environmental LLC's
UST W ritten Determination of Haza r: dous Waste necycling of Pet roleum USTS from the State of
Nevada, Division on Environmental Protectior

CERTIFI CATE OF ACCEPTANCE
These tanks ha ve/will be disposed of as scrap rnetal. or o th erw ise recycled by the following
Recycle r : BEST ENVIRONMENTAL LLC., at their approved facility located at 2430 Almond Drive
-Silver Springs, NV 89429

Phone tt: (775 )577-9001 .

TANI( DESCF\IPTION: {TO BE COMP LETED BY 1\ECYCLER)
Date Received

01-07-14

Tank Jf:

NVOl-07-14

IVl ani fest/BO L #

204245

Tank Size

1 500 J-1000

Date of Disposal
01 08 2014

Reeder
Origin al to Recycler, Copy to Best Environrnental LLC, Copy to Ge nerator's NDEP UST
Fi le.Zi p: Form USTCert.cloc

APPENDIX D
Chain of Custody Records and Analytical Reports for Soil
Samples

APPENDIX E
Bill of Lading for Soil Disposal
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APPENDIX F
NDEP Spill Report

NDEP # 140109-02
Report Date:
Incident Date:

Complaint/Spill Report Form
State of Nevada

1/9/2014 Report Time: 0943
1/8/2014 Incident Time: 1600

Telephone: (888) 331-6337
Fax: (775) 687-8335

Do You Want to Remain Anonymous?
Reporting Person: Brett Bottenberg
Reporting Agency: McGinley & Associates
Address: 6280 South Valley View Boulevard

Phone: (702) 260-4961 Ext:
Zip+4:
State: NV Zip: 89118

City: Las Vegas
Discharger/Owner/Operator of Facility:
Address: 1407 Highway 395 North
City: Gardnerville

Town of Gardnerville

Contact Person: Tom Dellaire

DOT#:
State: NV
Zip: 89410 Zip+4:
Phone: (775) 782-7134 Ext:

APN#:
UST Facility ID / BWPC Permit #:
Location of
1395 Highway 395 North
Complaint/Spill:
Facility Address if different from discharger:
City: Gardnerville
Township:
Range:
Section:

State: NV County: Douglas
Mile Marker:
Q,Q2:

Type of Material Discovered: TPH
Concentration/Analytical Data: 4100 DRO, 820 ORO
Quantity Found: Greater than 3 cubic yards
Media Affected: Soil and groundwater
Cause of Complaint/Spill:

Container: UST
If UST, Confirmed Visually? Yes

Historic releases from two onsite tanks, one a heating oil and the other a waste oil. Waste oil tank is a
federally regulated UST.
Remedial Action Taken:
Tanks have been removed.

Oversight/Enforcement:

Email Address:

NDEP BCA LUST Todd Croft (Interim LUST Program Sta tcroft@ndep.nv.gov

cc: County Douglas Code Enforcement Shane Pieren (775) 782 spieren@co.douglas.nv.us
tcarlini@co.douglas.nv.us
cc: LEPC Douglas County Tod Carlini Fax: (775) 782-9043
cc:
Comments:
First concentration is for the heating oil tank; the second is for the waste oil.

Report Taken By: Jeffrey Erwin

